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TAS SASSTNATION OF DRESIDENT 
" JOHY F, EESNIIT, Sellos, 
Texas, 11/22/63 
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Attacked herevit!. is on 3G roll of 8 m color fin, cm 

surnished this date to £4 ic5crcrT u. Banauit, Dallas, by ROBERT. : 
J. =. NUSNES, Apartzent 2, 515 Curse;y, Dillas, telephone Lu 8-4 
2751. HUGHES brought this film to Dallas Gifice, stating it - = 
contained sore footage oz the Presicentiaz Lotorcade , 11/22/63 5 =! 
just prior to the assassinction. 
standing on the southwest corner of nin znd “ubus ston Streets... 
fhe Poesicential Kotorcade passed in front of hin, turned right; 
nortu on Louston Strect, one block to iin, then turned left. .- -- 
This iast turn is direciiy in front of tac Temas School Book ~: 202 
Depot sitory building waics is shewa i. suli ia the pnaotographs ._ 
and fron the photographs tlhe-c arecurs to be a person in the sixth: 
tloor wandow which is the =. theres. winiew to the right. It was = 
from tais wincow in this pis: brict:, ssven floor building that aie 
the fazad Su0ts were fired ty the acssssin. ‘ 

  

   
    
    

      

@Sureau Lab is requestec «6 cnlerge each pertinent’ & os 
ing this building anc fuscich ton copies of each to - fa 

vr icentiltiéaticon rn x2poscs., The film also should be F200! 
O Uailas, where. il witli Ll: veeusid to SESHIS as per © - - - 

it Ll Stlisvi. Lust rip gpoveca in this sixth. “ 
indow woulc be tee cssassic. ” Ts “ 

  

tested to have two. ce . Toc 

  

NE ~=a2_Bureau Labor cory as 21590 rea 
copies of ‘enclosed film macs. One onpy unould be retained by . 
the Buréau, the” second ‘Sbesld be revurnes, with original, print. 
to Dallas. —_ ee ; . . teetee el eG 

Ce2zureau (one. 1) ere mo 
' Q2eDallas. avs ete? ; or 
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